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ASTORIA, OKEGUN:

SUNDAY-- ...DECEMBEK7, 18SI

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
Piir.Mflnr.UH axi pkopbiktous.

A8TORIAS BUILDING. - - CASS 1TRET
Term ofSabscrlptloa.

Served by 0 irrier. per vet?k....... 13ct.s.
sent ty Mill. pr month . GKcts.

" " one year ...ST.OO
Free of posta,c to u1wtHkts.

inserted fov the vrsir at
the rat of .?2 jut square per month. Tnn- -
sieut Hrtvertismg City cents per quare, eacl
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Aatorian Runrantf es to its ad-

vertise ts the largest circulation of am
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Slippery sidewalks.
Two nominations so far.
Look out for broken limbs.
Sheriff Ross gives notico concerning

county taxes.
Xhe Columbia is due from San Fran-

cisco this morning.
Insurancs on the Walla Walla and

Willamette has been canceled.
L ist Jane it was Bergman, Berry and

Crosby. This time Berry is out.
Ike Bergman will be the probable

Democratic nominee in the first ward.
Chas. Gratke is talked of as a possible-nomine-

for council from the second
ward.

Messrs. Smith and Adler are the re
tiring couucilmcn whose places are to
be filled.

Invitations are out for a sociable to be
given by the Olympic club at their rooms
next Thursday evening.

Divine service on board the King Cen
ric lying at the Company's dock at 2
p. m., Bev. J. JlcCormac oiuciating.

The Kim Cenrie is finished loading:
the Guy C. Goss is ready for sea: the Pe
ter Stuart came down stream yesterday.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company
have chartered the Mexico for $200 per
day, the owners to pay the captain's
salary.

The Brda went ashore at Port Town- -
send on the 1st. She is loaded but it is
thought she can be got off with little
troublo.

The water question comes up in local
politics sooner than was auticipited.
The hydrants might have complicated
matters still more.

The German Evangelical Reformed
congregation will have divine service at
the Baptist church to-d- at 2 p. M. John
Gantenbein, pastor.

A teachers' institute for the fifth judi
cial district will bo held at The Dalles
Dec. 81, '81. and January 1 and 2. '85. It
isn't likely that this part of the state will
be over represented.

M. D. Kant has increased his former
offer of fifty dollars to one hundred dol-
lars reward" for thearrast of the ptrty or
parties who broke into his store last
Wednesday morning and stole a quanti-
ty of goods.

It is now expected that the Oregon Pa-
cific railroad will be completed and the
first thronch trip maue ubout the 15th
inst. Tfce track laying is about com-
pleted ani the bridges are now causing
the delay. There are about 430 men em-
ployed surfacing as fast as the track is
laid.

On Thursday night, says the Chehalis
Vidette, dur.u a violent gale from the
southwest, four booms of logs, compris-
ing nearly a million feet, broke loose at
Hoquiam, and with the exception of one
boom which has b?en recovered, are all
adrift in the river und harbor, many of
them having probably gone to sea. It is
f severe loss.

Officers elect of Seaside lodge. No, 12,
A. O. 0. W., for term ending June 3 1,

183- -: M. "W., M. D. Kant; G. F.. R. F.
Prael: Overseer, James Bell; Recorder,
C. Brown: Financier. S. T. AlcKean; Re
ceiver, John Bryce; Gaide L. E. S9lig; I.
W., J. A. Carlson; CI. W., John Ferry;
Trustee, Win. B. Rjj; Midical Exam-
iner, A. L. Fulton.

The Seattle Chronicle reports Dr. Kal-loo- a.

secretary of the Puset Sound and
Gray's Harbor railroad, jib saying that
the company had recently received large
concessions or land at uray a Harbor,
and that negotiations are now pending
for the" construction of the road by capi
talists; tutu work would be begun early in
the spring and the road pushed to early
completion. The terminal point on the
Sound will be Seattle.

White frost glittered on the sidewalks
in the ravs of tha risin sua vosterdav
morning; the air wus icy and the firs on
the hills across rue river seemed but a
mile away. Bidding roses blooming in
the open air formed a strange contrast to
their frosty covering, and fared badly
at the blighting touch of the ice king
that sometimes indicates but is never
able to make his presence felt in this fa
Tored section where the warm breath of
the Paciho drives back his western ad
Tanoe.

The toothsome torn cod catchable along
the docks have lost their flavor for the
Chinese since they found out that thev
could c itch red mouthed suckers nearer
shore, and during last week they have
been busy fishinc through the cracks in
the plants. Hie favorite feeding grounds
of the sucker are of a nature that ren-
ders them objectionable to a Caucasian
pilate but the Chinaman isn't at all
squeamish about those matters and calm-
ly takes the succulent sucker to his stew-Sa- n

regardless of the contents of the
stomach.

Referring to the drowning of the two
men who were swept off the Willamette
by p huge wave while that vessel wan
cro33ing the bar last Wednesday, the
following additional information is fur-
nished Tai Abtobias by two eye witness-
es of the affair: The steamer was on the
outer edge of the breakers when the
wave struck her anJ washed the-- two
men overboard. From the fury of the
wind and the height of the waves it is
the opinion of our informants who
are members of the life saving
crew that the unfortunate men
gtirvivod but a few minutes. The
steamer made no signals to the cape, but
kept on until in smoother water when
abe turned around (which was as soon
oa ah could in safety) and went down
almost abreast of Clatsop spit, but find
ing no trace or tne poor zeiiows, recross-e-d

the bar and proceeded to Astoria.
One of the eye witnesses says that in all
hia vhrts on the bar he never saw a
migntier wave than that which struck
the vessel and filled her deok with water
carrying two ot ner crew to eiemuy.

Go to Rocoe's and have turkey and
cranberry sauce tor dinner io-ai-y.

CBtW
noes not make any second-clas- s Pic--.. ,--..w.r -tures t ui3 -- i

tin &9ftawy

BEPUBLICA5 WARD X0M5ATI058.

H. C. Crosby KomlnMed for Council In the
First Ward- -J. W. Welch In the

Second Wnrd.

Republican residents of the First
Ward met at the court house at eight
o'clock last evening, to draft a series of
resolutions and nominate a candidate
for councilman, to be voted for at the
municipal election next Wednesday. J.
Q. A. Bowlby was called to the chair.
and J. O. Bozorth chosen secretary. On
motion a committee of six was appointed
to draft a series of resolutions. The
com mitteo .consisted of W. E. Dement,
C. W. Fulton, M. C. Crosby, H.B. Parker.
F. Sherman, and N. E. Goodell. Follow-
ing are the resolutions adopted.

"We believe, it to be the duty of all cit-
izens, irrespective of party, to unite in
an endeavor to secure an economical ad-
ministration of city government) and
while we have been called together as
Republicans, we are of the opinion that
a proper administration of the affairs of
the municipality should be the aim, in-
stead of mere party success."
t ''We therefore declare, that in thf
event of the election of the candidate of
this convention, it will not be declared i
party victory, but will be the declaration
n favor of a more careful and econom-

ical management of its finances."
Resolved. That we denounce as ex-

travagant and unwarranted the recent
Increase of salaries of our city officials,
and the manner in which the city funds-hav-

been expended generally.
Resolved. That no greater sums should

be paid those officials than is necasaarv
to secure the services of competent nef--
sons; we therefore insist that the present
salaries should be reduced to their for-
mer figures and retrenchment should
take place wherever practicable.

W. E. Deuest,
Chairman.

Nominations being in order the name
of J. Q. A. Bowlby was placed in nomi-
nation. Mr. Bowlbv declined. M. C.
Crosby was placed in nomination. Mr.
Crosby stated that ho would prefer to se
some one else placed in nomination. Mr.
Fulton followed in eulogy of Mr. Crosbj-- .
W. E. Dement was placed in nomination.
Mr. Dement declined.

On motion the nominations were de
clared closed und the secretary instructed
to cast a unanimous vote for" M. C. Cros
by as the nominee of the meeting. Mr.
Crosby returned thanks for the honor,
and pledged himself if elected to fill tht
office to the best of his ability.

The following were appointed as a pre-
cinct committee: John Hahn, Sam.
Arndt, Frank L. Parker. On motion thi
meeting adjourned.

sncoKD WAUD.

A lame Catherine assembled in Tinim
Serra's room at half past seven last even
ing. The meeting was called to order b
W. L. Robb; J. H. D. Grav was choHer
chairman and Aug. Danielson secretary.
Mr. Gray made a few remarks relative tc
the put pose for which the meeting wat
called. The question aribiug should it b
considered a Republican meeting or not.
was decide'd in the affirmative. Nomina
tions for councilmen heme in order, the
name of Robert Carruthers was placed it
nomination; also that of J. H. D. Gray.
That gentleman declined. The name ni
J. W. Welch was placed in nomination
A.altnano and W. It. Robb were ap
pointed tellers. Nominations closed.

The election resulted as follows: J. W.
Welch, 40; Robert Carruthers, 12; J. H.
D. Gray, 17. J. W. Welch was declarei
the nominee. In the manner of votinr
stnet party rules were not adhered to.

Ihe following were appointed as a pre-
cinct committee: J. H. D. Gray, Robert
Carruthers, F. R. Newel'.

J. W. Welch made n few remarks de-
claring his intention if elected to d'j

he could for the city's interests. A
vote of thanks was tendered to L. Serra
for the use of his hall and the meeting
adjourned.

The McNcar was closed some ten days
aso, says the Oregonian. and loads wheat
fo' Copeahaget direct, terms private.
This is, wa believe, the first charter eve
written here for this voyage. The port
is closed by ice during the winter montln
but can be entered bv the time thoAfc-Nea- r

reaches it. Denmark has taken
an occasional cargo of California wheal
but never one of Oregon, at least not
direct. The freight rate is generally
deemed 5s better than to the usual con-
tinental ports The previously reported:
Ger bark Britannia secured 45s Cd.

Dr. W. L. It ss will .start for Oregon,
one w'K from to day. The doctor goe
i here with a view of !octing in a town
near the mouth of ihe Columbia river,
or in Portland. We regret very mucl.
to h ive the doctor sever his coiinectioi-wit-

Perry, and his many friends in
this citv and Annus, where his service-hav- e

been .so highly appreciated, wil'
b. sorry to hear of his removal from our
mid-- t. By his uniform courtesy and
strict a'tention to business the doctor
has m my v rm friends in this locality,
who will join in wishing htm abun-
dant success wherever he. mav cm
nude. to. locate. Perry. Iowa,' Pilot
Dr. Ross who is a gnulu iteof Kush med-
ical college, has opened nn oft! te in this
city, in thr rear of I. V. Case's bank,
lie comes we. I recommended.

Wauled.
A widow woman in poor circum-stanr-

wishes to find a home fur one
or both of her little girls, one. three and
me otner nve years old. Knqulre of

Mus. Lun dwell.
Fresh Eastern and oh alwater

ltiy OyHtert
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fab.-e's- .

Fifliuriucu AttCHlIon!
Before buv'uig twine examine the

Dunbar, MeMaster & Co.'s extra strong
lrih Fmx Thread, No. 40. 12 ply. Jas.
O. Haiithorn. of this citv, Is the sole
agent for the Pacific eoaC

Wl TI
Do You Think Hint JcfT" of

Tho Chop Honie
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of .something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than anyplace in town for
25 cents. He buys by ihe wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles iL

Another installment ot Ball's colled
sprint, elastic section corsets just ar
rived at the Empire Store.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- ss style, and hU well
known reputation as n caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.
Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread

every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a. m. to
2 P. M.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney street.

JWC. Q. CftABTBM, Prtp. '

LXKD 6BA5T FORFEITURE.

Washinqtox, Des. 5. "Agents of Pa- -
cifio railroads aro here with, every appli- -
anco to defeat bills now before congress,
declaring forfeited certain of their land
grants," said Chairman Cobb of the
house committee on public lands y,

'and I look for one of the hardest fights
of the session over these matters. The
railroads have pooled thoir issues and
organized a stronglobby, which has plen-
ty of money to 6pend, and evidently
mean to work hard to prevent their lands
from leaving them. They have a good
many friends in congress, and I have
not tho slightest doubt but what there
are tventy members of the housa directly
interested in these grants, and they do
not hesitate to say that they believe that
it is a good thing for these gigantic cor-
porations to absorb publio 4ands.,?

Mr. Cobb was of the opinion, however,
that some of the . forfeiture laws would
be enacted this winter, despite the rail-
roads. There are several bills sow on
the house calendar, and it was likely
that the one .relating to tBe Northern
Pacific railroad would bo brought up
drst.

The committee on public lands will
have its first meeting y, and arrangt
ts plan of action. It has ten forfeiture
rills yet to report, but these will be ready
in a few weeks.

PBOil THE "KATIOHAIi BBPOT1I.ICAK."

The National Republican says: "The
Northern Pacific railroad bill, if enacted,
rill take from that corporation no lea
than 33.00J,OtX) acres of land, located
rest of Bismarck, in Dakota, Montana,
Idaho and Washington territories. These
lands are worth $10 an aore, upon an
iverage, and their total value is all of
$350,000,000; and an English syndicate
has offered to buy tho whole tract foi
?30J,000,U03 if tho title can be made
.jood. Settlers upon these lands make
oitter complaint that the railroad now
demands of them'$20 and $30 an acre foi
their homesteads, although it was
anderstood when they first loca-
ted that the price should be $2.60
an acre. They have cultivated tho land.-tn- d

greatly improved them, and are now
isking that congress shall grant them re-

lief from the extortion of the railroad.
The Atlantic and Pacific has 40,003.000
icres at stake, the Texas Pecinc 15,000,-jO-

and other roads an aggregate of
about 100,000,000."

LATEST SEWS ITEMS.

Monkeys are coming into demand as
ladies' pets.

Over 100,000 pairs of roller skates are
now in use in New England.

A century old school-hous- e was razed at
Hartford tho other day.

Addison Caromyk won $80,000 on
UISICIIUIU O CICI.UUU. J.IUJ J. WiiCO.

After January 1st so saloon will be al-

lowed in Sanborn county, Dakota.
It is said that rain has not fallen in

4ome parts of Georgia in more than ILL
Jays.

One man has bought 400,000 barrels of
ipples in New Hampshire for shipment.

A bill creating a state railroad commis-iio- n

was killed in the Vermont legisla-
ture.

Wisconsin elected the youngest
Robert M. La Follette, aged

twenty-eigh- t.

There is a great row in Georgia because
the capitol building commissioners dia
uot get stone in the state.

A single "exchange" in New Orleans
held $io5,000 in election bets, which wat
paid over on the 18th of November.

Tho cattlemen propose memorializing
ongrdss to lease tne public lands of the
Dn.ted States at one cent per acre.

There are 235 miles of telegraph and
telephono wires laid underground in
Washington city. No trouble is experi-
enced in w rking them.
Judson W. Lyons, colored, has bern ad-

mitted to the bar at Augusta, Ga. He 8
the third colored man thus ndmittea in
that city since the war.

The St. Louis city fathers got into a
reat uproar the other evening over a
troposalto name a street "Beecher," and
anally voted it down 11 to 8.

A problem that 13 growing in magni-
tude in Mississippi is how properly tc
lispose of roaming negroes. Over 500
eaohed Vioksburg by water week befon

last, looking for work on the levees.
The discovery that over two hundrod

tons of giant powder nnd twenty tons ol
lynamite are stored just outside the citv
imits of Cleveland has thrown the in
labitants int-- i n panic. Were the mate-
rial to explode it would destroy tho city.

Rticklen'fi Arnica Salve.
Tin: Bkst Salvk in the world for

un
ions, ana positively cures rues, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to givp
erfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

Price 23 cents per box. For sale by W.
Element & Co.

Its Wonderful Kfflcacy.
No remedy ever discovered po3esses

the wonderful efficaeyofSvrupof Fig,
l'h-- certainty with which it expels all
mpurlties from the system, at the same
itne giving tone to the Liver. Stomach,

and Bowels, places It ahead of all othei
to say nothing of its beiim

more easily taken. It is selling very
rapidly. W. E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria.

Toiler.
Dinner at" JEFfr bCHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
nest nt meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
BOSS."

A Splendid ConlVetiou.
"Eating Chocolate"-- at Frank Elber-son'- s.

Call for a packet of "Eating
Chocolate." Every one likes it.

Oysters! oysters! Oyster !
Mrs. Lovett Informs the public that

she has reopened an Oyster and Coffee
saloon, at the old stand on Main
street. Entrance through tailor shop.

Board a Jeff's.
The best in America. S20.00 a month.

For a nice, iucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

Mrs. Bryce' would respectfully
to the ladies o' Astoria thatshe Is

prepared to do dressmaking In all lis
branches at her rooms on Cass St,

Odd Fellows building.

The Rev. Geo. H.Thayer. of Bour-
bon, IncL, says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives tnSnn.on'8 CoxsuMPTins
Cure.". Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are you made mwrable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's vital.
ker is a posltira cox. For sale by W.mia(.

FORT CAKBT WEATHER BEPORT.

Fobt Caxbt, W. T., Dec. 1.
Following is tho meteorological sum

mary at this station for November:
Highest barometer, 30.327 2 Jth.
Lowest barometer, 29.755. Range .572.
Highest temperature, 61 13th.
Lowest temperature, 38.7 22d. Range,

23.3. f
Greatest daily range of temperature,

15.4-1- 2th.

Least daily range of temperature, 4
deg. 21th.

Mean of maximum temperatures, 55.1.
Mean of minimum temperature, 46.8.
Mean daily range of temperature, 8.3.
Prevailing wind direction, east.
Total movement of wind for month,

S.618 mi es.
Nnmoer of gales of 25 miles or over

per hour, VX
M:iximum velocity, 53 miles SE 23d.
Number of clear days on which rain

fell. 2; on which so rain fell, 13.
Number of fair days on whichraln fell,

7; on which no rain fell, 2.
Number of cloudy days on which rain

fell, 6; on which no rain fell, 0.
Number of fair sunsets, l'J; verified, 14;

not verified, 5.
Number of foul sunsets, 11; verified, 11;

notv.rified, 0. Percentages of verifica-
tions, 83.3.

Co.uoibia river bar reports three ob-
servations daily Rough, 21) times;

rough, 15 times, liht, 15 times;
imooth, 33 times; obscure (fog) C times,

Number of vessels passed bar Coming
in, 39: going out, 40.

CAUGHT OX THE FLY.

Pennsylvania oil wells are failing.
Secretary of the Navy Chandler reports

the new cruisers a suoceas.
Judge Denny has como back from

China and will remain in Oregon.
Congress expects to hold 'a working

session" this time and do considerable
.rork.

Connecticut clergymen are opposing
the running of trains on the first day of
tho week.

One of the TJ. S. navy tho Galena-h-as
fearlessly sailed from Brooklyn for

.Tew Orleans.
Tho California fish commissioners sue

talking about putting in a salmon hatch-jr- y

on the upp&r Sacramento.
In some parts of the state of Virginia

the scourge now decimating the popula-
tion "makes one continuous funeral."

Failures, closed factories, discbarge of
workmen and curtailment of labor prices
ire reported from tho Atlantio slope.

The proposition to pension Grant
neetswith favor. The General is said

A3 bo on the verge of extreme poverty.
In Prescott, Arizona, polygamist3 con-

victed have been fined $L0 each, with
"nrisonment from six months to three
nd i half years.

President-elec- t Cleveland is said to
mid offlje seekers in contempt; he hasn't
;et decided who is to be his cabinet; he
vill imitate Jefferson in the simplicity of
lis in lugural.

Bismarck acknowledges the receipt of
i note from England, proposing plans
'or settlement of the Egyptian debt. It
3 reported that Bismarck advises Eng-
land to guarantee p tynient of reduced in-
terest, upon condition of Germany's ac-

ceptance of tne proposition. The British
mnisterat Vienna will soon come to
England, bearing Austrian assent to the
irinciple of tb.3 scheme and objection to
lelavs.

Winter Worry.

"I had suffered for years with, pain- -
ul chilblains," says Mr. F. E. Samu- -
sll, Burnett St, Melbourne, Austra- -
in. ''nnd two npnlfoations of St Ja

cobs Oil cured me."

Syrup of rijrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

mt to the palate, acceptable totheStom-icl- i.

harmless in its nature, painless ii
ts action. Cures habitual Constipation
SilioiiMios, ludi-stio- ami kindnd
lis. Cleanses the system, purifies tli
Iood. regulates the. Liver and acts m
he Bowels. Breaks up Colds. Chill
Hid Fever, etc. Strengthens the organ
n which it aeLs. Better than bitter

laitM'ous Liver medicines, pills, sail?
ind draimhts. Sample Dottles tree, am
irge bottles for sale by V. E. Dementi Co., Astoria.

Foraicat Fitting Boot
)r Shoe, go to P.. I. Goodmans, on

street, next door to I. W. Cae
VII goods of the. best make and giiaran
eed quality. A full stock; new good
onstantly arriving. Custom work.

At Frank Fabre'M.
Board for S "2JJ0 a month. The best

.n tho city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

,Hackmetttck.n a tasting and fra
rrant nerfittnn Prino ; ui.a rj nnnts
Sold by W.E. Dement

A Nasal Injector free with each
wttle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kerned
Price 50 cent. Sold by V. E. Dement

Ladies remember that we allow you
to wear the Ba Is corsets for tlire
weeks on approval, and return purchast
.noney if not found in every re-

ject. Prael Bros.

AH the patent medicines advertised
n this paper, together with the choice:
icrfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- ai
ie bought at the lowest prices, at.I. W.
Anil's drug store, opposite Ociden
actel, Astoria.

A car-loa- d of Hoop of Uie lat-
est and approved s Ies. such as "Lanetry," Berlin, and Bon Ton. and others.
Just received at the Empire Store.

For anything new, stylish. nobbv,in
the Drygoodsliue, call at the Empire
Store.

Sbilou's Cuue'wiII immediatelj
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, fcold by W. E. Dement & Co

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh'i-Cure- .

Sold by W. E. Dcni-n- t.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar .shingles A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Ml3.ses' and nursing corsets of the fa-
mous Ball's make, at the Empire Stoie.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in tovn at
JEFF'S for 23 ent.

(x. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG,

At Cpt. Rogers old stand, come? of Ctat
and Court ttroeU.

Ship. and Cannery work, Horseshoelne.
Wagons made sad repaired. Good workguaruued.

2eu&&&.- . -

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

j3fe
L

EXTRACTS
TabHIo, Lemon, Orange, etc, &ae

Cakes, Creoai, Faddlag, fcc, n dell
ealely act! naturally a tae Trait from
trhlch they are made.
For Strength end True Fruit

rivor They StandAtone.
PREPARES Br THC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis Mo

MAKERS Cr

: Prices Cream Caking Powdir
AXD

Dr. Price's Xupnlia Toast Gems,
cit Dry Hop Tcatt.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
VTK HAKi: BUT OSS QUALITY.

Light Healthy Bread.

MYEASIGIS.
Thoroest dry hop yeaat In the world.

raised by this yeast (a llght.whlte
and wholesome Hue our grandmother's
dellcu) u sbre a dj

CROCERS SELL THEM.
ntPANEO ar the

Price Baking Powder Co..
MaaTrs ol Br. Price's special FtoToriBz Extracts,

Ch.caso.llt. St. Louis, Mo.
b'or sa.e by CtnTixo.MF.nLK & Co., Agents

Portland. Oregon.

YOU
Will Gel The Worth

OF

YOUR MONET
NOW.

CASH TELLS THE TALE.

The Latest and Best Styles in Fall
and Winter Youths, Men's

and Boys'

Overcoats, Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing, and Rtibber

Goods,
BOOTSand SHOES, HATSand CAPS

SOLD AT

HARD TIME PRICES
BY

M. D. KANT,
The Boss Merchant Tailor and

Clotlrer.

iytCet
Of either 'sex admitted to the

POETLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any woek-day of tho xear.
The. College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rate:-o-

tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A.-- ARMSTRONG,

Lock Box 104. Portland, Or.
grin writing, please mention th't paper.

Elegant Rooms.
AND .CONVENIT. IN "WM.SUNNY building.

Apply to SAMUEL IXJ10BX.

C. H. COOPER'S,
THE LEADING- -

DryGoodsi Clothing House
IN

USTffRIA, AND NORTH

The large increase ofthis years'
business over last in all our De-
partments is sufficient proof that
I carry the LATEST STYLES and BEST VAL-

UES of any House in the North-
west trade.

In the CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, we are now show-in-g

the Largest variety of Gents' and Bovs, Clothing, from
a Business or School Suit to the finest Dress Suit

The assortment of Overcoats from Fine Dress, to Heavy
Warm Chinchillas is the best we have ever offered.

Special attention is called to the new values in Gents1
White, Scarlet, and Fancy, Knit, All WOOL UNDER-SHIRT- S

and DRAWERS, (a few cents in underwear often saves
dollars in doctors' bills) also in CASSIMERES. and FLANNEL
0VERSHIRTS, KNIT JACKETS, WHITE, and FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS, and all kinds of HOSIERY, SUSPEND-ERS- ,

HANDKERCHIEFS' GLOVES, andNEfcKWEAR.

The Sales in GENTS' and BOYS' HATS, are far
our expectations. Look at our Stock before
elsewhere.

The increase in BOOT and SHOE sales are such that
we are now. having all of these Goods made to SPECIAL 0R-JE- R

by one of the best Eastern Factories.

SHIP CAPTAINS

JBEST

OREGON WILLING COMPANY

FAVORITE

Satisfaction.

WYATT

Boat

Description

Will find their interest obtain our Prices before
purchasing their OIL and RUBBER GUM
BOOTS, and all kinds Articles for Sailors' Wear.

C. H. CGQFER,
Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe,

ftorth British and Mercantile
Of London nnd Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital or $67,000 OOO.

B VAN DUSEN. AKent.

Wheeler & Kipp,
PRACTICAL

Hoita Gas anl Steam Fitters
ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given
FULL STOCK

Iren and lead Pipe, BatlrTubs,
Water Closets, and Una

Fixtures.
Chimney Pipe, Cheaper than Brick.

JO BBING PROM PTLY A1TENDED TO.
Corner Squeinoqua and Hamilton Streets,

Astoria, O recou,

FALL

--A LARGE

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

THE
IS THE

o:o:fe:E:E2jsa? 2

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all whoifecit.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give

& THOMPSON
Sole A cents Tor Astoria.

Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED.

Boats of. Every Built.
Shop over Arndt & Ferchen's.

Jt. HI. LUtTHEBS.

STOCK

STOCK OF--

it to to
CLOTHING,

of

OF

OF
Wf

GLOTHING!i
Overcoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVKN TO

FinG Merino and", all Wool Hosiery.
g--

The NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made up: in
tha LATEST STYLES.

Iiow Prices!
d. a. Mcintosh,

(5)

The Leading Clothier, Halter and Gents1 Furnisher

y. -- '


